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No. 1998-94

AN ACT

SB 283

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
provisionsrelating to aquaculturaldevelopment;imposingpowersanddutieson
the Departmentof Agriculture; andmaking repeals.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) It is the policy of the Commonwealthto conserve,protect and

encouragethedevelopmentandimprovementof its agriculturallandsfor
theproductionof food andotheragriculturalproducts.

(2) It is alsothe policy of theCommonwealththat aquacultureis an
agricultural activity which adds to the diversity of our food and fiber
productionsystemandshouldbe conserved,protectedandencouragedto
developandgrow within this Commonwealth.

(3) Aquacultural production is a vital sector of Pennsylvania’s
agriculture,supplyingfreshfoodfish,ornamentalspeciesandover70%of
the trout stockedin thenortheasternUnited States.

(4) Aquaculturehas grown globally from 6,600,000metric tons in
1966to 15,900,000metric tonsin 1993.Aquaculturewill continuetogrow
to contribute further to the Commonwealth’s economy insofar as
Pennsylvaniais an industry leaderandaquaculturallyfriendly.

(5) It is thepolicy of theCommonwealththatall levelsof government
work togetherunder the leadershipof the Departmentof Agriculture to
createanatmosphereconduciveto thefurtherdevelopmentandexpansion
of ouraquaculturalindustry.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Part VI headingof Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsàlidated
Statutesis amendedandthepart is amendedby addingachapterto read:

PART VI
DEVELOPMENT, MARKETING AND PROMOTION

[(Reserved)I

CHAPTER42
AQUACULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. AquaculturalDevelopment
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SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4201. Shorttitle of chapter.
4202. Purpose.
4203. Definitions.

§ 4201. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Aquacultural

DevelopmentLaw.
§ 4202. Purpose.

Thepurposesof this chapterareas follows:
(1) To encourage aquacultural operators to make a long-term

commitmenttoaquacultureby offering themthesameprotectionsafforded
otheragricultural practices.

(2) To reducetheamountof governmentalagencieswith jurisdiction
over aquacultureby transferringauthority overcommercialaquacultural
operationsto the Departmentof Agriculture.

(3) To encouragefurtherdevelopmentof theaquaculturalindustryby
including aquaculturein any and all promotionaland other economic
developmentalprogramswhich are made available to other industry
sectors.

§ 4203. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Account.” TheAquacultureDevelopmentAccount.
“Advisory committee.” The Aquaculture Advisory Committeein the

Departmentof Agriculture.
“Aquaculture.” A form of agriculturewhich is thecontrolledcultivation

of aquaticplants,animalsandmicroorganisms.
“Aquarium species.” Any aquaticspecieswhich may not bepropagated

in openair facilitieswithin this Commonwealthundernormal circumstances
and areprimarily kept indoors in glassaquariumsfor their aestheticvalue.

“Aquatic organism.” Any plant or animalthatgrowsor lives in or upon
the water.

“Artificial propagation.” Rearingany speciesof fish during any stageof
the species’ life cycle from inceptionby naturalor artificial means to the
adult stageof the species.

“Baitfish.” Thefollowing fish, unlessotherwiseprovidedby departmental
regulation:

(1) All forms of the minnow family (Cyprinidae) exceptcarp and
goldfish.

(2) Suckers,chubs,fallfish, lampreysand eels measuringless than
eight inches in length.
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(3) All forms of darters,killifish and madtoms(otherwiseknown as
stonecats).
“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission.
“Department.” The Departmentof Agriculture of the Commonwealth.
“Finfish.” True fish which areany numberof strictly aquaticcraniate

vertebratesthat include theteleosts,elasmobranchesandcyclostomes.These
fish typically havean elongated,spindle-shapedbody terminatingin acaudal
fin.

“Fish.” When usedas anoun,the termincludesall gamefish, fish bait,
baitfish. amphibians,reptilesandaquaticorganisms.

“Hobby breeder.” Any personwhokeepsandpropagatesaquaticanimals
on a small scale.A small scaleis grossannualsalesof less than$1,000.

“Ornamentalspecies.” Any aquatic organismkept primarily for its
aestheticvalue which can be propagatedin open-airfacilities within this
Commonwealthundernormalcircumstances.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agriculture of the Commonwealth.
“Watershed.” One of the five major watershedslocatedwithin this

Commonwealth:
(1) LakeErie.
(2) Ohio.
(3) Delaware.
(4) Susquehanna.
(5) Potomac.

Smallerwatershedsnot consideredaspartof thesefive shallbe identified-by
the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionas annexesto oneof the five
listed.

SUBCHAPTERB
AQUACULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

Sec.
4211. Designationof aquacultureas agriculture.
4212. Wetlands.
4213. Requirementsfor dischargeof water.
4214. Aquaculturalmarketingprograms.
4215. Aquaculturalplan.
4216. AquacultureAdvisory Committee.
4217. Biennial surveyof aquaculture.
4218. AquacultureDevelopmentAccount.
4219. Permissiblepropagation.
4220. Registrationfor artificial propagation.
4221. Activities underregistrationfor artificial propagation.
4222. Registrationfor dealersof live aquaticanimals.
4223. Prohibitedpropagationandpenalties.
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§ 4211. Designationof aquacultureasagriculture.
Aquacultureis herebydesignatedasanormalfarmingoperationwithin this

Commonwealthfor all purposes.This designationshallbe recognizedby all
agenciesof Stateandlocal government.
§ 4212. Wetlands.

Aquacultural facilities licensedpursuantto this chapterarenot wetlands
under25 Pa.CodeCh. 105Subch.A (relating to generalprovisions)solong
as suchfacilitieswere createdandhavebeencontinuouslyoperatingfor any
purpose,includingeffluentmitigation,prior to September23, 1985.Facilities
createdon or after September23, 1985,arenot wetlandsunderany statute
or regulationof thisCommonwealthso long asthefacilities areor were not
creatednor arecurrentlymaintainedon wetlands.Normal maintenanceand
improvements on facilities created prior to September23, 1985, are
permissible notwithstandingany statutory provision relating to wetlands.
Permits issued by the Commonwealth for normal maintenanceand
improvementsof facilities createdprior to September23, 1985, are not
required.
§ 4213. Requirementsfor dischargeof water.

(a) Generalpermit.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), aquacultural
facilities,includingthoseexistingfacilitieswhich dischargeinto highquality
or exceptionalvaluewaters,licensedunder this chaptermaybe eligible for
inclusionunderaNationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)
general permit issued pursuant to regulations of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

(b) Permittingsystem.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionis
directedto developanNPDESgeneralpermitfor aquaculturalfacilities.Net
effluent limitation, monitoring type and frequencyof pollutantsshall be
determined in consultationwith the Departmentof Agriculture and the
advisorycommittee.The fee foran applicantseekingcoverageto discharge
pursuantto the termsandconditionsof thegeneralpermit shall not exceed
$100 per facility duringa period of five years.

(c) Consolidationof permitting.-—All agenciesof theCommonwealthare
directedto workwith theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectiontodevelop
aconsolidatedpermittingprocessforaquaculturalfacilities.Thisconsolidated
permitting processshall result in onepermit to replacepotentially several
permits necessaryfor an applicant to file. This consolidatedpermitting
processshall be developedandimplementedon or beforeJanuary1, 2000.
§ 4214. Aquaculturalmarketingprograms.

Thedepartmentmay developvoluntaryaquaculturalmarketingprograms.
Thedepartmentmay requestnominalpaymentby participantsto covercosts
of theseprograms.
§ 4215. Aquaculturalplan.

(a) Developmentof plan.—Thedepartmentshall develop a plan to
promoteanddevelopaquaculturalindustryin thisCommonwealth.Economic
developmentandexportationof productsfrom this Commonwealthshall be
componentsof thisplan.The advisorycommitteeshalladvisethedepartment
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in developmentof the plan. The departmentmust obtain the consentof the
advisorycommitteefor theplan.

(b) Implementation of plan.—The departmentshall, in the manner
providedby law, promulgatetheplan as regulationsof thedepartment.
§ 4216. AquacultureAdvisory Committee.

(a) Establishment and composition.—The Aquaculture Advisory
Committeeis herebyestablishedasadepartmentaladvisoryboardwithinthe
department.The advisorycommitteeshall consistof 21 membersof whom
the following 12 shall be membersex officio:

(1) The secretary.
(2) The Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtection.
(3) TheSecretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
(4) The Executive Director of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat

Commission.
(5) The chairmanandminority chairmanof the AgricultureandRural

Affairs Committeeof theSenate.
(6) Thechainnanandminority chairmanof the AgricultureandRural

Affairs Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.
(7) The chairmanand minority chairmanof the Gameand Fisheries

Committeeof the Senate.
(8) The chairmanand minority chairmanof the Gameand Fisheries

Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.
Ex officio membersmay designatea substitutefor membership.Ex officio
memberscastvotesatcommitteemeetings.

(b) Appointmentsby secretaiy.—Theremainingnine membersshall be
appointedby the secretaryasfollows:

(1) Three appointeesmust be active, residentcold or cool water
aquacultureproducers.

(2) Oneappointeemustbe anactive,residentwarm wateraquaculture
producer.

(3) One appointeemust be an active, residentindoor aquaculture
producer.

(4) One appointeemustbe an active, residentserviceror supplierto
the aquacultureindustry.

(5) Oneappointeemustbe anactive, residentaquaculturalwholesaler,
food brokeror food merchant.

(6) Oneappointeemustbe anactive,residentaquariumor ornamental
speciesaquaculturalmerchant.

(7) One appointeemust be a representativeof recreationalsport
fishing.
(c) Tenureandconvention.—Allappointedmembersshall servetermsof

threeyears.Ex officio membersshall serveso long as theofficial continues
to servein anofficial position. Theadvisorycommitteeshall conveneatthe
discretionof thesecretaryor hisdesignee,whoshall serveaschairmanof the
committee.
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(d) Responsibilityofcommittee.—Theadvisorycommitteeshalldraftand
submitanaquaculturalplan tothesecretaryon or beforeDecember31, 1999.
The focus of the plan shall be economic development to include
recommendationsfor regulations necessaryto foster development of
aquaculture.The advisory committee shall also advise the secretaryon
mattersrelating to aquaculturalproductionanddevelopment.
§ 4217. Biennial surveyof aquaculture.

The departmentshall cooperatewith the PennsylvaniaAgricultural
Statistics Serviceto compile biennially a survey of this Commonwealth’s
aquaculturalindustry. Personslicensed under sections4220 (relating to
registrationfor artificial propagation)and4222 (relating to registrationfor
dealersof live aquaticanimals)whosebusinessesinvolve the sale of fish
shall submitannuallyat the conclusionof each calendaryear a summary
report of salesspecifying the amountor weight of each speciessold and
gross receipts.The contentsshall be used by the departmentsolely for
statistics.The individualsummaryreportsarenotpublicrecordsandshall not
be madepublic without written consentof theparty submitting thatreport.
§ 4218. AquacultureDevelopmentAccount.

(a) Establishmentof account.—Thereis herebyestablisheda separate
accountin the StateTreasuryto beknown as theAquacultureDevelopment
Account. Moneysin thisaccountshallbeusedto stimulatethegrowthof the
aquaculturalindustry in this Commonwealth.

(b) Sourcesof funds.—Exceptfor feesgeneratedpursuantto section4213
(relating to requirementsfor discharge of water), all fees and charges
generatedunder this chaptershall be depositedin the account.

(c) Useof funds.—Moneysin theaccountshallbeusedforadministration
of aquacultureprogramsin the department,including thebiennial survey of
aquaculturein section4217 (relating to biennial surveyof aquaculture).Up
to 10% of themnoneysdepositedin the accounton afiscal yearbasismay be
availableforaquacultureresearch.After administrativecostsarecovered,the
remainderof the account may be used to provide low-interest loans to
aquaculturalproducersfor development,expansionand modernizationof
facilities.
§ 4219. Permissiblepropagation.

(a) Species.—Thecommissionshall determinewhich speciesof fish are
allowedto bepropagatedin eachwatershed.On orbeforeJanuary31 of each
year, the commissionshall supply the departmenta current list of species
approvedfor propagationandthe conditionsunderwhich eachspeciesmay
be cultured. As the commissionapprovesa new speciesfor propagation
throughout the year. it shall notify the departmentof the speciesand
watersheds.Excepttriploid andothernonreproducingforms,speciesmay be
propagatedin the samewatershedswithin which they are allowed to be
stocked.

(b) Initial list of approvedspecies.—Exceptfor those speciesof fish
allowed for stocking only in a triploid or other nonreproducingform, the
initial list of approvedspeciesshallincludeall speciesapprovedforartificial
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propagationor stockingby watershedaslistedby thecommissiononJanuary
1, 1995.Requirementsfor specialconditionsto culture certainspecieswill
be retained until modified. The initial list shall be submitted to the
departmentwithin 60 daysof the effective dateof this chapter.

(c) Closedsystems.—Specialregulationsshallbe promulgatedregarding
theculturalmethodsfor speciesof fish allowedto be propagatedin systems
which do not dischargewater into watersof this Commonwealth.Systems
whose discharge of water is rendered incapable of containing self-
perpetuatingliving organismsmayberegisteredforany speciesof fish with
approvalby the department.
§ 4220. Registrationfor artificial propagation.

(a) Application.—Applicationto registerforartificial propagationshallbe
madeon forms, preparedby the department,which relate to the size,
characterandpurposeof thefacility to beusedfor propagation.The species
of fish to be propagatedandeachseparatepropagationfacility aswell asany
other informationrequiredby the departmentshall alsobe indicatedon the
forms.

(b) Registrationand fees.—Thedepartmentmay registerapplicantsfor
artificial propagationupon receiptof a written applicationsigned by the
applicant after the applicanthas paid a fee of $150 to the department.
Registrationallowstheregisteredoperatorto propagateall approvedspecies
of fish. The departmentshall establish a system to provide unique
identification to a facility for the duration of that facility’s continuous
commercialexistence.A registrationshall expirefive yearsafter the initial
dateof registration.A registrationmayberenewedforanadditionalfive-year
periodupon paymentof thefee.
§ 4221. Activities under registrationfor artificial propagation.

(a) Saleof certainspecies.—
(1) Only speciesof fish approvedfor propagationandstockingunder

section 4219 (relating to permissiblepropagation)taken from waters
wholly within this Commonwealthor legally takenin watersoutsideof
thisCommonwealthandreceivedin interstatecommercearepermittedto
be purchased,sold or offeredfor sale.

(2) A registrantselling speciesof fish shallfurnish to the consumera
receiptspecifyingthe dateof sale,identificationof theregisteredfacility
andthe amountof speciessold by countor weight. The holder of the
receiptmustdisplay it upondemandto anyoneauthorizedto enforcelaws
of this Commonwealth.The receiptauthorizessaleor possessionof the
purchasedspeciesfor aperiodof 15 daysafter thedateonthe receipt.The
periodof 15 days,however,is inapplicableto speciesstockedin regulated
fishing areasas well as ornamental,aquariumandbaitfish specieswhich
may be held by dealersuntil disposed.
(b) Waterobstruction.—Apersonregisteredundersection4220 (relating

to registrationfor artificial propagation)must obtainprior written approval
from the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionto erector place adam,
pond or other devicewhich will preventthe free migrationof finfish. This
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subsectionpermitsdams,pondsandotherdeviceserectedprior to January1,
1980.andusedcontinuouslysincethento be maintained.

(c) Authorizedactivitiesby registrants.—Registrationundersection4220
authorizesthe registrantto:

(1) carryon thebusinessof propagationandsaleof speciesof fish and
eggsthereofwhich arespecifiedin theregistration;

(2) catchandkill the specifiedspeciesof fish in thespecifiedfacility
or facilities in theregistrationby any meansexceptexplosivesor poison;
and

(3) sell, transportor disposeof speciesof fish andeggsthereofwhich
are specified in the registration. Public transportationcompanies are
authorizedto receiveandtransportspeciesandeggs.
(d) Unauthorizedactivitiesby registrants.—

(1) Registrationundersection4220 doesnot authorizeregistrantsto
catch speciesof fish out of natural streamsflowing over propertyof a
registrantnorfrom otherwaterswithin thisCommonwealth.Transportation
of speciesof fish neithercultivatednorpurchasedby the registrantis not
permitted.

(2) Speciesof fish or eggs thereof taken from waterswithin this
Commonwealthunoccupied,unownedor uncontrolledby aregistrantand
uncoveredby his registrationshall neitherbe stockednormaintainedin
any manner.Thisparagraph,however,allowsthe exchangeof eggsor the
fry of any speciesof fish with the departmentandthe commission.

§ 4222. Registrationfor dealersof live aquaticanimals.
(a) Registrationfor dealing.—A residentor nonresidentwho does not

propagatelive aquaticanimalspeciesbut dealsin thosespeciesshallregister
with thedepartment.The departmentmayregisterapplicantsuponreceiptof
a written application signedby the applicantand the paymentof a $50
registrationfee. Registrationshall expire five yearsafter the initial dateof
registrationandmaybe renewedupon paymentof the fee.

(b) Recordstobekept.—Registrantsshallkeeprecordsof all transactions,
buying and selling,and shall recordthe date,amountby countor weightof
speciesof fish, sourceof species,registrationidentificationandplaceof sale.

(c) Approval.—
(1) Distributionby dealersis limited to thosespeciesof fish approved

by the department.
(2) Transportationof speciesof fish into thisCommonwealthis limited

to sourcesof specieswhose healthinspectionreportshavealreadybeen
approved by the department. Sourcesmay be preapprovedby the
departmentfor an entire calendaryear.Denialsshallbe restrictedto those
sourceswherediseasesarenonendemicto thisCommonwealthandforany
diseasesdesignatedby the departmentupon recommendationof the
advisorycommittee.
(d) Exemption from registration.—Dealerswho are registeredunder

section4220 (relating to registrationfor artificial propagation)are exempt
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from licensureunder thissectionfor thosespeciesof fish. Compliancewith
subsection(c) is, however,required.
§ 4223. Prohibitedpropagationandpenalties.

(a) Prohibited propagation.—Exceptfor hobby breeders, artificial
propagationof any speciesof fish is limited to thosewho haveregistered
under section 4220 (relating to registration for artificial propagation).
Artificial propagationby anyone,whetherornotregistered,is limited tothose
speciesof fish approvedunderthischapter,approvedby law or approvedby
regulationof the department.

(b) Penalties.—Anypersonwhosells,offersto sell orpurchasesfish with
amarketvalueor salepriceof $50 or morein violation of section4221(a)(1)
(relatingto activitiesunderregistrationfor artificial propagation)commitsa
misdemeanorof the third degree.Any otherviolation of this subchapteras
well asaviolation of section4221(a)(1)wherethemarketvalueor saleprice
is not shownor is lessthan$50 is a summaryoffenseof the first degreeas
describedin 30 Pa.C.S.§ 923 (relating to classification of offensesand
penalties).

Section2. TheDepartmentof Agricultureisdirectedto analyzeneedsfor
aquaculturalresearchto determinethedesirabilityandfeasibility of acquiring
via a public or private consortiumoneor both of the Federalfish research
stationslocatedwithin this Commonwealthshould either or both of the
stationsbecomeavailable.

Section3. (a) The provisionsof 30 Pa.C.S.Ca.33 are repealed.
(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith thisact.
Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 16th day of October,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


